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A Quick Introduction:
Dr. Wendong Zhang
– Grown up in a rural county in NE China
– Attended college in Shanghai and Hong Kong
– Ph.D. in Ag Econ in 2015 from Ohio State
– 2012 summer intern at USDA-ERS on farm economy
and farmland values
– Research and extension interests: land value, land
ownership, agriculture and the environment, China Ag
– Leads ISU’s Iowa Land Value Survey as well as the Iowa
Farmland Ownership and Tenure Survey

Outline of this Talk
– Sustainability concepts
• Sustainable development
• Weak vs. strong sustainability

– Brief Introduction of two ongoing projects
• Land tenure and soil/water conservation
• Economics of soil health

– Integrated Modeling of Agricultural Landscapes and
Ecosystem Services: The Lake Erie Coupled Human
and Natural Systems Project (Focus of this Talk)

Sustainability Science
• A new scientific field defined by the
National Academy of Sciences that
integrates across
– Natural sciences
– Social sciences
– Engineering
– Medicine
– Public health
• Focus is on integrated science for policy

• Key research methods include data analysis and integrated
modeling to conduct future scenarios

Sustainable Development…
“development that meets the needs of the present without
compromising the ability of future generations to meet their
own needs …. At a minimum, sustainable development must not
endanger the natural systems that support life on earth.”
-- The Brundtland Commission Report, Our Common Future
(1987)

…requires making trade-offs between
resource consumption now and in the future

Sustainability
Analysis
of Land
Change

Scenarios: Human & Natural Conditions
• Population
• Income

• Technology
• Policies
Model simulation

• Social values
• Climate change

Changes in Land Use, Cover, Management
• Agriculture
• Urban

• Forest
• Wetlands

• Impervious surface
• Fragmentation

Model simulation

Environmental, Social, Economic Outcomes
• Climate change
• Flooding

• Migration
• Livelihoods
Assessment

• Global markets
• Economic growth

Is change sustainable?

Two approaches:
Weak versus strong sustainability
Weak sustainability
– Human well-being is dependent on its “productive base” =
the total wealth of a society

– Total wealth = social value of all capital assets in society
Value of
Value of
Value of
Total
W = wealth = produced + natural + human
capital
capital
capital
(NC)
(PC)
(HC)

Value of
+ social
capital
(SC)

Sustainability = non-decreasing total wealth over time
A society is sustainable if Wt+ 1 – Wt = ΔWt ≥ 0

Two approaches:
Weak versus strong sustainability
Strong sustainability
– Human well-being is subject to physical & ecological limits

– Sustainability = critical levels or flows of natural capital
(NC) stocks are maintained over time:
• Minimum levels of ecosystem services, e.g., biodiversity, climate
regulation, nutrient cycling, pollination, wetlands
• Maximum sustainable yields of renewable resources, e.g., fishing,
deforestation

• Maximum rates of pollution, e.g., GHG emissions, nutrient run-off

A society is sustainable if NCi,t+1 = NCi,t + Δ NCi,t ≥ 𝑵𝑪𝒊
for each critical NC stock or flow i

Project: Land Tenure and Conservation
•
•
•
•

Funding: Iowa nutrient research center
Timeline: 2016 fall – 2018 fall
PIs: Wendong Zhang and Alejandro Plastina
Goal: to enhance adoption of nutrient management
practices and result in win-win situations for
landowners and tenants.
• Approach: two state-wide surveys.
– First, we add a special section on land tenure and
conservation to state-mandated Iowa Farmland Ownership
and Tenure survey.
– Second, we also conduct a similar but separate survey
among tenants in Iowa.

Project: Land Tenure and Conservation
• What is the most effective and acceptable economic
incentive for landowners and tenants to adopt
alternative conservation practices?
– What is the willingness-to-pay by landowners for each
nutrient management practice, and what is the willingnessto-accept needed by tenants to invest?
– Rent reduction?
– Longer leases?
– Estate, income and land tax credits?

Project: Land Tenure and Conservation
• Heterogeneous impacts? Owner-operator,
sentimental owners, absentee owners
• What additional economic incentives are needed to
encourage adoption of longer-term structural
conservation practices vs. annual practices (e.g., cover
crops, reduced tillage)?
– with high initial investment costs and low maintenance
costs (e.g., conservation drainage, grass waterways,
bioreactors and wetlands)

• Would landowners or tenants prioritize conservation
adoption on low-productivity field or least productive
areas of fields?

Project: Economics of Soil Health
Lit Review: a conceptual model of soil health

Source: Kenneth McConnell, University of Maryland

Project: Economics of Soil Health
Lit Review: a conceptual model of soil health

Integrated Modeling of Agricultural
Landscapes and Ecosystem Services:
The Lake Erie Coupled Human and Natural
Systems Project

Support provided by grants from the Ohio Sea Grant
Program and the National Science Foundation Coupled
Human and Natural Systems Program (GRT00022685)

Lake Erie coupled human-natural systems
research project
Jay Martin, Ohio State (PI)
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Na Chen, Ohio State
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Fertilizer runoff from field to waterway

Farmer land use & management decisions

From an economics viewpoint
Reducing excess P to improve Lake Erie water quality implies…

Opportunity cost for
farmers, policy costs
for OH residents

Improved
ecosystem services

Challenges of quantifying benefits and costs
• Lack of markets
– Many ecosystem services are public goods  no price
– Pollution is an externality  no price

• Complex ecosystem dynamics
– Threshold effects in terms of algal blooms, hypoxia

• Complex social processes
– Human impacts are generated by the cumulative actions of many
autonomous individuals
– Humans respond (or don’t) to changes in ecosystem services and
policies, sometimes in unanticipated ways

• Many trade-offs that need to be quantified
– Many types of economic activities generate benefits and costs
– Many types of ecosystem services are impacted

Lake Erie coupled human-natural systems project

Main research questions
1) What are the costs and benefits of reducing
phosphorus (P) (specifically, soluble P) loadings to
Lake Erie?

2) Which incentives are the most effective for reducing
phosphorus runoff from farm fields?
3) What policies have the most public support?

How can we determine the “optimal amount”
of phosphorus (P) loadings?
Farmer land
management
decisions

Policies

P runoff from
field into
watershed

Lake Erie data & models

Costs of
policy ($)

Benefits of
policy ($)

P loadings
to Lake
Erie

Changes in
ecosystem
services

Economic & behavioral
data & models

Spatial landscape data &
models

Improved
ecosystem
services
Economic data
& models

Data and integrated modeling needs
Policy support
(surveys of Ohio
residents, Maumee
farmers, residents)

Policies

Farmer land
management
decisions

P runoff from
field into
watershed
Mechanistic and statistical
models (temperature,
climate, food web, fish
populations, HABs)
Costs of
policy ($)

Benefits of
policy ($)

P loadings
to Lake
Erie

Changes in
ecosystem
services

Economic & behavioral
models of crop choice,
fertilizer & BMP adoption
(survey of 7,500 farmers)
Spatial land-watershed
simulation model w
SWAT (data on 187k rural
land parcels, 2300 HRUs)
Improved
ecosystem
services
Non-market
valuation (survey
of anglers, Ohio
residents)

Maumee Watershed
Largest in Great Lakes~17,000km2, 85% agriculture

Why Focus on Agricultural Sources?
Estimated P Delivery from the Maumee
River to Lake Erie (t/y)
Point source (Toledo)
54 , 2%
Point sources
65, 3% Septics
(other) 142, 5%
130, 5%

Non-farm
fertilizers

We estimated 85% of P
delivered by the Maumee
comes from agriculture.

Farm fertilizers and
manures
2,230,
85%

Delivery of Farm Fertilizers & Manures =
Average Load to Lake Erie (2620 t/y) –
Toledo WWTP (54 t/y) –
Other Point Sources (142 t/y) –
Non-farm Fertilizers (130 t/y) –
0.39 * Septics (65 t/y)

= ~ 2230 t/y
Jay Martin, OSU
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Hot Spots of Total and Dissolved
Phosphorus Loadings into Lake Erie
TP

Number of models
in agreement on
areas vulnerable to
P export*

DRP

0
1
2
3
4
5

* Vulnerable areas were defined as sub-watersheds
contributing the 20% highest area-weighted P load.
These areas are more vulnerable to P losses if untreated
by conservation practices.
Jay Martin, OSU
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Economic and behavioral models of
farmers’ crop choice and land
management decisions
Robyn Wilson1, Elizabeth Burnett1, Wendong Zhang2, Brian Roe3, Greg
Howard4, Elena Irwin3
1School

of Environment and Natural Resources, Ohio State University
2Department of Economics, Iowa State University
3Department of Agricultural, Environmental and Development Economics,
Ohio State University
4Department of Economics, East Carolina University

What did we do?
• Conducted three mail surveys of corn and soybean
farmers living in the WLEB
– 2011 – Maumee (OH counties)
– 2014 – Maumee (IN, MI, OH counties)
– 2016 – Maumee and Sandusky (entire WLEB)

• Response rate: ~35-43%
• Goals
– Identify baseline adoption of recommended practices
– Model likely future adoption to inform policy and
outreach
Robyn Wilson, OSU

Our Farmers
•
•
•
•
•

98% Male
Average age of 58 (range 18 to 96)
50% HS diploma, 48% at least some college
67% 3rd generation, 22% 2nd, 10% 1st
Average acres: 211 corn/236 soybeans

• Our sample may over-represent older, more
experienced farmers with income over $50K
• But they have larger environmental impact
Robyn Wilson, OSU

What are farmers doing?*
2011

2014

2017

Potential Future*

The Need**

Cover crops

8%

17%

22%

60%

58%

Avoiding winter
application

25%

49%

56%

85%

--

Avoiding fall
application

25%

30%

--

--

--

Delaying
broadcasting

--

36%

39%

86%

--

Fertilizer
placement

--

33%

39%

68%

50%

46%

52%

63%

92%

--

Rates based on
testing

*2017 self-reported behavior + those reporting likely adoption
**Based on multi-modeling scenarios to achieve a 40% reduction in total P, assuming 78% adoption of filter strips
Robyn Wilson, OSU

Predictors of BMP Adoption
SeasonalPlanting Cover
Storm-Delay
Fertilizer
Delay
Crops are more likely
Broadcasting
Placement
Recommended BMPs
to be adopted
Application
NS
among farmers- with greater
farm NS
- education,
Age

+
+
+
+
+
+
Education
NS
NS
+
Farming Experience
These farmers perceive greater control
over +
+
+
+
+
Total Owned Acres
nutrient
loss,
are
more
willing
to
take
risks,
have
a
NS
+
+
+
Total Rented Acres
greater
+ of recommended
+
+
Perceived
Control belief in+ the efficacy
responsibility
+
+
+over water+
RiskBMPs,
Attitudeperceive greater
+
+
+
quality,
and have +a greater conservationist
identity
Perceived
Efficacy
+
+
+
+
Perceived Responsibility
+
+
+
+
Conservationist Identity
Income

+
+
income,
and acreage

Phosphorus fertilizer application model
(Wendong Zhang and Elena Irwin, 2015)
• Research question: How sensitive are farmers to the price of P fertilizer?
How much would a change in the price alter their application rate, profit
and phosphorus runoff?
• Statistical model estimates the farmer’s rate of phosphorus application on
a given field as a function of:
– Type of crop grown on field

– Land management practices implemented on field
– Fertilizer prices paid by farmer
– Land characteristics of field
– Farmer characteristics

• Model results in terms of predicted price elasticity of fertilizer demand
– Given an increase in price, how much will farmer reduce fertilizer application?

Estimated P fertilizer elasticity
Question: How much will farmers reduce the amount of P fertilizer they
apply over a two year period, given a 100% increase in fertilizer price?

Corn
crops

Soybean crops

Mean estimate

-38.8%

-48.8%

Farmer slightly familiar w 4Rs

-37.1%

-48.8%

Farmer very familiar w 4Rs

-53.6%

-48.8%

Average soil quality of field

-40.8%

-51.3%

Results
• Farmers are relatively price insensitive  reduce P fertilizer by less %
than a given % price increase
• Farmers with environmental stewardship have higher price elasticity
• Soil quality and P are substitutes
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Trade-off frontier: Percent of P input rate
reduction (lbs/acre vs. cost of policy ($/ acre)
Percent of Phosphorus Reduction
30.00%

50% tax (uniform)

9

25.00%

5

6

20.00%

7

100% tax (uniform)

3

4

50% tax (uniform)

15.00%
10.00%

50% tax (target highest risk sub-basin)

8

5.00%

2

0.00%
0

2

4

6

8

10

12

Policy Costs ($/acre)

14

16

18

20

Spatial landscape model to simulate
nutrient loadings from watershed to
Lake Erie using Soil and Water
Assessment Tool (SWAT) Model
Noel Aloysius1,3, Marie Gildow1,2, Jay Martin1 and Stuart Ludsin3
1Department

of Food, Agricultural and Biological Engineering
2presently at American Electric Power
3Department of Evolution, Ecology and Organismal Biology

Question: How do changes in agricultural
management practices alter P loadings to Lake Erie?
Crops
Developed / Urban
Other / Natural land
Stream
Stream gages (USGS)
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river inflow
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Jay Martin, OSU
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Management practices
Management practice
Fertilizer placement/Injection into ground
50% P application reduction
Spring application
Fall application
Cover crop (cereal rye)
Continuous no-till
Continuous corn
Winter wheat rotation
Vegetative filter strips

Jay
Martin
OSU

Abbreviation
Place
50% P
Spr. App
Fall App
Cover
No-till
Corn
Wheat
Filter

Changes in spring soluble P loadings
(M tons, 2005-2014)
Spring Soluble P load

Task Force recommendation

(260 M ton, 2007-2012 avg.)

(150 M tons)

Jay
Martin
OSU

50% reduction in application of P could potentially achieve target – but
how can we achieve this and at what cost? Farmer model shows that the
tax needed to achieve this may be too high; multiple policies are needed

Back to the question: which policies will
lead to more sustainable outcome?
Weak sustainability: Does policy change generate
non-decreasing total wealth over time?
Δ Value of
ΔWt = produced
capitalt

ΔWt

=

Δ Value of
produced
capitalt

+

Δ Value of
natural +
capitalt

Δ Value of
human
capitalt

Δ Value of
Δ Value of
natural + institutional
+
capitalt
capitalt

Δ Value of
Δ Costs of
Δ Agricultural + ecosystem
+
ΔWt =
policyt
profitst
servicest

Δ Value of
+
social
capitalt

≥0

≥0

≥0

Trade-off frontier to compare multiple policies:
Ecosystem service benefits versus economic and
policy costs
ΔW = 0
t

Δ Value of
ecosystem
servicest

Efficient trade-off frontier

30% P tax +
PES

15% P tax +
PES

PES 1

Farmer ed
campaign 1

BMP costshare

BMP = best management practice
PES = Payment for ecosystem services

PES 2

30% P tax

15% P tax

BMP costshare 2

Farmer ed
campaign 2

Δ Costs of
Δ Agricultural
+
policyt
profitst

Back to the question: which policies will
lead to more sustainable outcome?
Strong sustainability: Does policy change maintain
minimum critical natural capital stocks and flows?
NCi,t+1 = NCi,t + Δ NCi,t ≥ 𝑵𝑪𝒊 for each critical NC stock or flow i

P Flowt+1 = P Flowt + Δ P Flowt ≤ 𝑷 𝑭𝒍𝒐𝒘

specifies a maximum
limit for P run-off in
given year

Δ P Flowmin = P Flowt − 𝑷 𝑭𝒍𝒐𝒘

specifies minimum
reduction in P run-off
needed to meet limit

Conclusion
• Goal is to help stakeholders
understand trade-offs (costs and
benefits) of different policy options
• Integrated modeling that links human
changes (farmer decisions) with
landscape and ecosystem changes
(ecosystem services) is critical for this
analysis
• Be sure to balance maintaining your
discipline core and effectively
collaborating with people outside
your disciplines in a team

“Essentially all

models are wrong,
but some are useful.”
– George Box

Thank You!
Wendong Zhang
Assistant Professor and Extension Economist
478C Heady Hall
Iowa State University
515-294-2536
wdzhang@iastate.edu

http://www2.econ.iastate.edu/faculty/zhang
Project Website: http://ohioseagrant.osu.edu/maumeebay

